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Seaweeds (a plant group of the 
sea). in botanical terms "Algae" form 
an important food item in many 
countries of the East as well as West. 
In China, marine algae bears the name 
sea-vegetable and it is not uncommon 
for coastal inhabitants of Japan, 
Malaya, China and Phillippines to be 
seen on the seashore during low tide 
·collecting these sea-vegetab les. Korea 
and Japan are the two ceuntries 
where algae are farmed. but only 
in Japan extensive seaweed cu lt iva-
tion is done. 
The seaweeds in India also are 
used to certain extent as food, and 
in coastal areas of Tamil Nadu n 
particular type of seaweed (Graci/aria 
.edulis) is being used since decades 
fa r making gruel. 
A few recipes like Ulva jam, aga r 
jelly, some food products requiring agar. 
Seaweed salad, vegetable curry and 
porridge and some other practical 
·uses tp which th es e seaweeds can 
be put to, are elaborated below. 
Th e distribution of these seaweeds 
on Indian coasts and their nutritive 
value etc. are discussed in a separate 
paper (Food from the sea; Food from 
·the seaweeds). 
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I. RECIPES 
1 . ULVA JAM 
Ulva plants like VIva lacluea and 
VIva relieulala are collected, dried and 
washed se veral times in fresh water 
until they are bleached well. Then 
the material is powdered. Sugar syrup 
is prepared and in the boiling condi-· 
tion the powder is added and left 
to boil for about 30 minutes . When. 
the material is boiled well, colour 
and essence are added. The vessel 
is removed from the heater. The jam 
is coo led and bott led immediatery _ 
This can be used just like any other 
jam, along with bread, chappathi etc _ 
2. AGAR JELLY 
(For Agar-ag ar please see item III) 
Fresh Gracilaria or Gelidiella plants 
are collected and su ndri ed for three 
days. They are washed severa l times 
in soft water to remove sand, lime, 
sea sa lts and other adhering matter 
and spread in th e sun till dry. Th e 
seaweed is ground in a stone mortar 
adding water and placed in a spacious 
tray or basin with so ft water for 2~ 
hours in a cool, airy place . The pulp 
is dried thoroughly in the sun and 
pulverised in a coffee grinder. 
One litre of soft water is boiled 
in an enamel or stainless steel vessel . 
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To the boiling water 100 grms. of 
. seaweed mea l is added and stirred 
from time to time, and th en it is 
filtered through an organdy cloth. 
'Sugar to th e taste (appro ximate ly 
1 kg.), lime juice. essence and colour-
ing matter are added to the extract 
and again it is filtered in " tray 
through the organdy cloth. 
allowed to cool under a fan . 
It is 
They are served after cutting into· 
pieces. Instead of seaweed meal , the 
agar st rips (China grass) avai lable, in 
the market or with the agar factories. 
may also be used for preparation of' 
agar j elly as above . 
3. FOOD PRODUCTS REQUIRING AGAR (From Thivy. 1958) 
,Food stuff Quantity of agar used M ethod of addition 
----------------------~--~----------------
Ice-Cream 1/8 teaspoonful (-leg) pe' 
cup of ice· cream mix 
Disso lved in boiling wat er and' 
added to wa rm ice-cre am mi x. 
(Prevent it from melting soon) 
!Tomato sauce ! teaspoon ful (lg) per 
1 b. of tomato sauce 
Dissolved in boiling wat er and: 
added to ihe sauce towards the 
end. Boiling after adding agar 
should be avoided. 
,Jams, Jelly. 
.M armal ade 
One 
(2g) 
level t easpoon l ui 
per 1 b. of th ese 
Dissolved in boiling water and' 
added to th ~ sauce to wards the 
end. Boiling aft er adding agar ' 
should be avoided. 
'Bl ancmange 
( w ithout' 
corn f iou r) 
1 t leve l tea spoonpu l (3g) per 
cup of milk wit h sugar 
Dissolved aga r in a smal l amount 
of water in a doubl e boiler and. 
po ured into warm milk, not vice· 
Versa. 
4 . SEAWEED SALAD 
(prepared using any of ihe fol low-
ing seaweeds) 
a) Cau/erpa racemosa, C. sertu/a-
rioides, Codium muelleri and 
Sargassum si/iquosum. 
Seaweeds a re cl eaned of sand, 
d ebr is attached stones, tfi en was hed 
in fresh water. Chopped tomatoes 
and onions are added. Salt is added 
to t aste. 
dirt, 
b) Graci/aria confervoides 
eucheumoides 
Seaweeds are wash ed 
sand and salt w at er. 
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fr ee of 
Then 
tom atoes, onions, ginger and sa l1 are-
added to t he raw or blanched sea-
w eeds. 
c) H ydroc/athrus c/athracus 
Seaweeds are washed thoroughly' 
in f res h w at er, th e tomatoes, ginger 
and patis (ferm ented fish sauce) are 
added. Salt is added to t aste. Re ady' 
. to serve. 
d) Laureneia p .,pillosa 
Wa shed tho roug hly, and mashed. 
tomato es added. Ready to serve. 
e) Porphyra sp. 
Wash ed tho roughly, then tomatoes, 
ginger and sa Ii added. Ready to serve_ 
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When the seaweed is used in the 
form of sheets they are soaked in 
hot waier, washed and drained tho -
roughly af ter which tomatoes, ginger 
and sa lt are added. Ready to Serve. 
5. SEAWEED VEGETABLES 
(prepared using the following sea -
weeds) 
a) Gracilari3 eucheumoides 
Seaweeds cleaned, then added 
to fi sh preparation recipes having soup. 
b) Sargassum siliquosum 
Seaweeds cleaned and cut into 
pieces, th en added t o th e hot fish 
preparation with soup . 
6. SEAWEED CURRY 
(prepared using any of the follow-
ing sp.aweeds) 
Acanlhophora spicifera and Caulerpa 
s ~"ulata 
Fresh seaweeds are w ashed 10 
fresh water to remove stones , sand etc. 
Boiling water is then poured into the 
cleaned seaweed and drained atter 
one minute. Th en chopped tomato es, 
onions, ginger and patis are added 
to the seaweed. Vinegar or calamansi 
can be used instead of tomatoes . 
7. SEAWEED PORRIDGE (Seaweed 
gruel) Or SEAWEED KANJI 
Some of the seaweeds like Graci-
laria edulis are used for the prepartion 
of porridge in the coastal districts of 
Tamil Nadu . The seaweed is boiled 
with water just as done 
paration of . rice gruel. 
taken with little salt. 
in the pre-
Finally it is 
The items Ag ar- jelly and seaweed 
porridge are very popular in coastal 
areas of Tamil Nadu , while the sa lade, 
vegetables and curries of seaweeds 
are popular in foreign countries like 
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Philippines, Japan, China etc. for 
which trials are to be made in India 
also for popularising them. The recipe 
for the ulva jam was evolved at Central 
Marine Fishe ries Research Institute 
and was found to be very deliciou3 . 
. J! , OTHER PRACTICAL USES OF 
SEAWEEDS 
'1, SEAWEED MANURE 
Use of seaweeds as manure is a 
Common practice in coastal area s 
throughout the wo rld. In India also 
it is used for coconu t plantations 
especia lly in Tamil Nadu. The high 
amount of water soluble potash and 
other min erals present in seaweeds 
are readily absorbed by pl ants. The 
ca rbohydra t es and other chem icals 
present in the seaweeds improve th e 
moisture retainin g capacity of the soi l 
and contro l certain plant disea ses. 
Ther efore all seaweeds and seagrass 
(growing as well as cast ashore) CJn 
be used as manure ei th er directly or 
in the fo_rm of compost . 
.2. SEAWEED COMPOST 
Compost of seaweeds, fish offal 
.and sharkliver sediments (15: 3: 4 by 
weight) taking three months to be 
stablized, can be prepared. This 
·compost has 2.4% N, 0.7% P and 3.5% 
Potash w hich is of high manurial 
value. Th e yield per plant per Season 
.in case of plants receiving compost 
.is more than those receiving CDwdung 
and wood ash. The peak fruiting 
season advances by one month in the 
form er plants. M arked differences can 
be seen in six weeks . and the standard 
'size of fruits will be availaDle in two 
weeks earlier than th e plants receiving 
·cowding and wood ash and three 
weeks earlier than the plants receiving 
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on ly woo d ash . In th e fi eld tr ials 
co nducted at C. M . F. R. Institu t e to 
study th e effects of Hepnea compost 
(Hypnea and t he co w dung are kept 
in alt eratin g layers in a pit, cov ered 
wi th leaves for a per iod of 3 months) 
cn Bhindi. 73/ ;' increase in yi eld was 
obse rved . RemC!rkfl ble r~sults w ere 
obtained wi th tuberou s crops l ike 
sw eet potato and tap ioca an d o the r 
v egetabl e pl ants. 
3 . SEAWEED M EAL FOR POULTRY 
AN D CATTLE 
As seaweeds are chea p sou rces 
f or mi nerals and trac e elements, mea ls 
prepared f rom seaweeds can be uti l ised 
as supp lements to th e daily rat ion of 
t he cattl e, poultry and o t her f arm 
animals. Seaweed meals can be pre-
pared from U/va, Enteromorpha, Graci-
laria, Hypnea.. Largassum, Aadinp, 
Dietsota etc. by pul veri sing th e c lea ned 
and w ashed w eeds. It ca n be mi xed' 
w ith f is h m ea l also and used as a 
poul try feed . 
III. SECONDARY FOOD PROD U CTS· 
DERIVED FROM SEAWEEDS 
1 . A GAR - AGAR 
It is a ca rbohydrate extrac t ed from 
certain red seaweeds like Graci/aria 
and Gelidiella , It is used in many 
in dustries like pharmaceuti ca ls, food 
and confect ion ary, rubb er, paint and 
va rni shes and efect ric bulbs, photo-
f ilms and also a cu ltu re medium in 
bact er.iology and mycology . 
2 . ALG IN 
It is a ca rbohydrat e ex t rac t ed fr om 
cert ain bro w n seaw eeds like Sagra ssum 
and Turbinaria . It is used in texil es, 
pap er, pharmaceuticals, canning cos-
met ics, food Industry etc. 
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